**Bachelor of Asian Studies - Degree Planner for Continuing Students**

**Degree Guidelines**
- 144 credit points
- Not more than 60 credit points at 100 level;
- At least 12 credit points from one language in Group 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 1</th>
<th>Group 2</th>
<th>Group 3</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>100</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>level</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>units</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>200</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>level</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>units</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>300</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>level</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>units</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This is intended as a guide only - for full information on degree requirements please consult the University of New England Handbook 2006*

**Group 1**
- CHIN: Chinese
- INDN: Indonesian
- JAPN: Japanese
- OSL: Overseas Language Study (24 cps)
- ILC: In-Country Language Course (6 cp)

**Group 2**
All units in Asian Societies (ASSO, ASPO, ASIN, ASMU or SOAS)

- ASST 300: In-Country Semester (24 cps)
- ECON (Economics) 141: Europe and the World Economy, 1500-1900
- ECON 142: The International Economy in the 20th Century
- ECON 245/345: Economy and Business in Modern Asia
- ECON 248/348: The Economic Development of Modern Japan
- ECON 250/350: Southeast Asia: Economic and Social Change Since 1800
- MUSI (Ethnomusicology) 313: Indian Music
- MUSI 316: Indonesian Music
- GEPL (Geography) 214: The Road to Riches? Development and Change in Asia
- HIST 141 (History): Traditional China and Japan
- HIST 142: Traditional South and South-East Asia
- HIST 341: Life and Society in Kipling's British India
- HIST 342: Ghandi and Non-Violent Action in the 20th Century
- HIST 343: Islam in the Modern World
- INRE (International Relations) 316: South-East Asian and Pacific Politics
- LING (Linguistics) 380: The Languages of Asia
- PHIL (Philosophy) 318: Indian Metaphysics
- POLS (Political Science) 380: Chinese Politics

**Group 3**
- ANCH 341
- ECON 101, 102, 121, 201/301, 202, 225/325, 249/349, 310, 311, 314/414, 317/417, 335/435
- MUSI 180, 181
- GEPL 111, 112, 316, 352
- INRE 103, 314
- LING 101, 102, 150/250, 305, 312, 313, 330, 331, 390, 391
- PDPS 351
- PHIL 101, 102, 150, 151
- POLS 101, 102, 307
- SOCY 100, 101, 325

Any other unit(s) equivalent to no more than 12 credit points approved by the Chair of the Board of Asian Studies.

*All units have a credit point value of 6 except where indicated.*